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EnUrtd at tha Poatofflra at Barra M Seconii.
Clau Mail M(ir irgeinsPubliahad "Every Wevk-Da- jr Afternoon

Firemen Called to Attend to an Obstl-aat- e

Chimney Fire.
An obstinate chimney flro cuuhcJ a

telephone call to bo aunt to thu lire sta-
tion shortly before 8 o'clock thin fore-
noon from 20 Court afreet. The donbla
tru.k responded and subdued the tire
with chcmtcala and a garden hone, There
was no damage. The houao U a double
tenement structure and in occupied by

l in Lit?l U L
SUBSCRIPTION HATES

On rear
One month 2" en,
Binnl. copy , "' for Saturday

One case men's
Fleece Lined
Union Suits, the
regular $1 quali-

ty, each

FRANK R. LANCLEY, Publl.h.r a family named Oicutt,
1

Bryan 1 trying to drive a hearae

through the Demouratic party.
James H. Vancour, a Civil war veter-

an, was found to be an indigent person,
in probate court by Judge Frank Martin

Just returned from Boston with lots of new things.
Come in and see the pretty Silk Waists, new NeckWhen Von Hindenburg ban to fall back,

It Takes Stamina
to save money regularly on a ,

a small salary have you it?

Put yourself to the TEST by
- starting an account with our

Savings Department, deposit- - '.

ing weekly.

Should you "make good" a
snug sum will soon be yours.

The Peoples National Bank of Barre
Wcrthen Block, Barre, Vermont

Open Monday and Saturdar Evenings from I to I O'clock

there i really Bomething before him, wear, new Gloves, Novelties that you are looking for.

yesterday afternoon, following a hear-
ing and was ordered committed to the
state hospital at Waterbury for one
year at the expense of the state. Van-
cour is said to bo addicted to the uo
of drugs. (Jrand Juror Theriault ap-

peared for the city.
A petition in bankruptcy by George

Karkanidns, a merchant of this citv. was

Whatever Ma nationality, he is no

fairy Fay who is now being cornered in
SPECIAL VALUES FOR SATURDAY

LADIES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS

85c
See window.

F. H. Rogers & Co.
We Clean, Prtsi, and Repair Clothing

New York.

WINTER UNDERWEAR"Brand Whitlock for president 'a cry
heard in New York. Oh, give him the

men to-da- y with Referee W. N. Theri-
ault, being referred by Judge Harland
B. Howe of St. Johnsbury. A. A. Sar

SALE GLOVES
Gray, Tan and Black Pique

$1.25 and $1.50 Kid
Children's Underwear, .25c up

rest he needs. Children's Wool Vests andgent of Barre is attorney for the bank-
rupt, who has liabilities of $1,801. CO

I k naA. ff t C t ft., ion
Gloves for 98cPants 30c, 35c up

program (invidious word to WUaor, in . . . ,rl.utnr.cml), l, r . ai Ladies' Heavy Union Suit.
It was more than a gentle reminder to

hyphenated Americans in Wilson's New

York speech.

Don't miss this bargain.
SALE NECKWEAR

the present juncture) is not wild, is not almost all resldine in the state. The
special for .......... .50crabid, is not Jeaning over-muc- h to mili- - Diversi Fruit company of Burro has a

25c Neckwear for ,15ctarisra. It is, on the contrary, compara- - mortgage or ipra.OU on the store fixtures. $1.00 Union Suit for.. 79cA certain man who used to rattle t!v,.lv Mn.v.tlv. nnil Ha atiplt it. aliftiilfl " CUUlliy. COUTl, III Cage Or U. II, Bargains in Lace Neckwear,w Smilie of Montpelier vb. Frank P. AVhit
new Plaids, new Collars, newaround in the secretary of state's chair

has again taken himself seriously.. SALE BLANKETSou.munu .u,Tu.t aS a cu,,iFi u.iu mC.- - ofney uiddleacx has been filed, the
ure between the theories of the extreme case being general assumpsit and the Yokes.HERE AND THERE IN VERMONT EXCHANGES Crib Blankets, per pair, ,25cmilitarists and the disarmament advo' amount named is SoOO. The plaintiff's 89c and 50c Neckwear for 25c
eates. Therefore, when PonoreBfi eon- - attorney is fred ii. ihomas, $1.00 Blankets for-.'- . 89c

The call of the war has reached over

into St. Johnsbury and drawn three

young English men who were engaged as
$3.00 SILK WAISTSpect to have electric lights in the near

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pierce arrived in
venn, I resident U.lson ought to have thJ cU ,ngt evenn, from j whef8
his hands buoyed up in tho passage of the former has been stationed (or two

The ability to convey a meaning by
printed words without "namin no future." $1,25 Blankets for .....$1.00

$1.39 Blankets for ..... 1.19 in. Stripes, Plaids, Black and
measures as tentatively outlined. It is and one half years in tho intercut o If that isn't getting right down and

delving in the dark places for news, wenames" i revealed by Publisher D. Wworkmen in the scales factory. They
have taken a perilous Btep. The table of Whitethe Standard Oil company. Mrs. Pieroea patriotic American duty. Ilildreth of the Nswport Express and All the new things for. .don t know what is.

$1.50 Blankets for .... . 1.39
Lot of $1.75 and $2.00

who was Miss Hasel Wheeler of this city.casualties in the war tells them that.
$1.98 and $2.25went to the Orient a rear giro, wheie

Tripp'g New Dance Hall. Blankets for $1.49 Special Silk Waist for. .$1.25she wag married. Her health has been
poor for the past few months, causingCURRENT COMMENTA well known New York man who

.spent' his vacation in Vermont writes
back about our "beautiful scenery, good

tnem to return to Montpelier, Sale Children's Coats for
We suggest that Tripp's new dance

hall in West Derby ia going to be just
the place for those who

"Come and trip it as ye go
On the light fantastic toe."

Oeorga w. Kidder went to-da- y to lUre
What the Women Have Done. ................ $1.98, $2.25, $2.50, $2.98, $3.50 upningr-on-, where he will enter the tolroads, pure water and a d peo

Standard in the following:
"As we understand it is reported the

Express and Standard job printing
plant is now unable to do good work
on account of change in help; we
want to make this statement that
we are now prepared to do better
work than ever, and on much better
time: Sometimes a change in help is
extremely beneficial. No change is
made in help without mighty good
reasons. D. W. Hildreth."
Now will that hold 'eraf

The Globe extends its hearty congrat'
dier's borne for a month. Mr. Kidder
has been troubled with rheumatism for Respectfully referred to the New York Sale Ladies' Coats. ..... .$5.50, $7.50, $8.75, $12.00 uppie." Every little bit of advertising

helps to make Vermont a big summer illations to the equal suffragists of New
the past few weeksiork on what may be justly regarded as $15.00 Ladies' Coats Saturday for . . . $10.00 and $12.50

Buna "Aicne of tamo ' editor, u it isn t.

Young and Some Not Quite.
vacation resort. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cot of St. Ala magnificent victory. In a first cam' bans arrived in the city yesterday forpaign the support of an army of 300,000 a oner visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. is. In a letter to the Morrisville News andmen has been enlisted. The achievement Ploof of Loomis street, Mrs. Cota beingmay be regarded as little less than a a sister of air. floor.

Citiien, United States Senator Carroll S.
l'age calls attention to the fact, anent
the recent death of John W.

political miracle, and it foreshadows in

' Sometimes we wonder how long Ger-

many would have stood the impositions
practiced by Mexicans along the border,

providing Germany had been situated as
the United States is. We fancy that

Accompanied by Coach S. A. Dole, the The name laurnnl. ontl rtreniimAlil v ihmthe not distant future an easy triumph,
Montpelier seminary football team wt ntA year ago, when probably nine-tenth- s same writer, gave the following gentle Stewart, that Vermont has only ten liv-littl- e

hint in the editorial columns: ln " governors, "the smallest it hasthis forenoon to St. Albans to buttle
with St. Albans high school eleven this been for a generation." And yet Ver

of the men of New York were indiffer-
ent or hostile to equal suffrage, if any
one had predicted that within twelve

Mexico would have found herself all but afternoon. Captain Pike ha recovered
obliterated by this .time. from hi injuries and with him in themonths as many as 000,000 votes would

"We' would want no physician to
doctor us so consummately ignorant
aa to set forth that liquors are not
beneficial as a medicine in any sense.
We would know that he iicd."

be cast for an equal suffraire amendment !"me' the IocaI? P1 to lve th
such a one would have been regarded as Alt,ana team bra p&nt- -The newspaper report had it that Pres
crav or as a visionary enthusiast. Butident Wilson delayed his departure from

mont undoubtedly maintains a higher
ratio of living as compared
with the total number than states of
equal antiquity, despite the fact that
Vermont elects only biennially, while
many other states elect every year.

Pursuing the Inquiry a little further,
we find that six of those ten governors
have lived beyond the n

years and that two of them are octo- -

the thin? has come to pass. The cam- - GIANT VANDAL LAID LOW.New York because of a dinner engage
paien of education carried on with snlen Scouting for News.

Also from the aforesaid Newport Exdid ardor by the progressive women of Despoiler of Life Cam to Terxibla Endmcnt with Mr. Dodge, but the events as

they happened, with Mrs. Gait figuring, press and Standard we conclude that yeUp in Washington.the state has educated. The appeal for
simple justice and for a broadening of
the basis of democracy for both the

editor is out hot-foo- t after news items,showed the report was a mere dodge in
Percolating down through the rock As jgenarians, though still rather hale andfor he declares in the course of an ediother words, a subterfuge. hearty. The two real veterans of the lottorial utterance;benefit of the state and of those it ia

proposed to enfranchise has not fallen "What this paper wants is locals are Samuel E. Tingree and Ebeneter J.
Ormslx-e- , the former of whom is 83 and

sures that separate the lowlands from
Washington heights is a nature story
which would Winsted, Conn.,
the native haunt of famous stories, were
it not for the fact that the report ia well

pure, unadulterated town and county loon stopped ears.
the; latter 81. In the next gradation butcals. If Abe Smith ban bad a rood nlrf- -It is not dmicult to see in the returns

70 arefashioned part v, or social, or wedding, or ',tl11 n th ,,a", uo owthat a majority of the men who cons id
authenticated, and therefore not to beer public questions from the standpoint considered in a class with nature yarns

funeral, or a lot of visitors at his home,'J0,''h Orout, 75, John A. Mead, 74. Car-w- e

want something about it. If a man!" P8. 72. n1 William P. Dilling-h- a

a hno- - snnerlnr in ntw hn. T,ii.:ham, 71. Among the fairly vounir, of
of the general interest are in favor of that too often savor of the brook.

Those who are preparing to go into
the Vermont woods and fields in search
of deer later in the month would do well
to read and study the advice given by
the state fish and game commissioner,
John W. Titcomb, of Lyndonville. If
the advice therein contained is followed

carefully we may confidently hope- - that
there will be no repetition of some un

equal suffrage. Take away from the No stripling of a marksman is the hero"anti" vote those who fear that women of this tale, but a grizr.led veteran, who
has seen the green leaf seared in eighty

voters will not be friendly to their sel

Mr. Postman, Policeman,
Motorman

or anyone needing a medium
heavy, serviceable Shoe

We have a new one and it is just what you want.
Made with two full viscolized soles, with elk sole

between, heavy calf top, heavy duck lining, and me-

dium full toe.

We would like to show you these Shoes, as we know
they are what you are looking for.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot
Barre, Vermont S h O P 170 No JIain St

nomenal cat. a horse or a dog full offth """'bcr. are W. W. Stickney and
knowing tricks, a freak pumpkin or calf A. M. Fletcher, each of whom is 82, and
an old person holding back some interest-- ! K. C. Smith, who it 61. The real youth
ing anecdote of the past we want to ,

f n Ht i George II. Prouty, who mod-kno-

all about it." esitly admits 63 years. So there are Ver

fish interests and It ia likely the amend
ment would have carried.

autumns. I. It. Palmer, on the shady
side of fourscore, but with an eye asAs a result of the campaign hundreds

mont s ex governors classified as to theirof thousands of women in the state havetoward events that have taken plaee
during some previous open seasons for

keen as a kitten's, Is the man who put an
end to the depredations of Sir Hen Hawk,
despoiler of chicken roosti and the terrorbeen educated into a new and better years but by no means arranged accord-

ing to the succession in oft ice because
some of the older men followed the com- -

Editor's Prayer Immediately Answered.
As if in response to the editor's prayunderstanding of government its needskilling deer.

and its weaknesses. Even the women
who organize themselves as "antis" have

of every housewife who ever ventured to
repulse his attack on the helpless deni-
zens of the farmyard. With what per-
sistency the giant vandal pursued his
nefarious career is indicated by the fact

er, here we have it right from West parative youths in the executive chair.
Oloven "James Young, Allen Tichurst Altogether, they make quite a sturdy
and Henry lUtrber are among those who collection.learned much and will be better citi

zena. No one can measure the social
good that will come from the fact worn that his operations up the heights served

to crowd out such commonplace topics
en no longer consider public affairs as

Now that Rutland has installed a new
$0,000 automobile fire truck it will be
Interesting to observe how much time is
saved in responding to fire alarms. Un-

der the old system, the department could
not boast of phenomenally quick re-

sponses. Waterbury Record.
We do not know about the time which

the horse-draw- n apparatus in Rutland

a Meld alien to them. as the fair, the war and Orange county
court. Women issuing forth to repel theIn two years, as part of the new con-

stitution then likely to be before the invader of the chicken yard felt the stun
ning thwsck of the sir pirate's wineselectorate, the equal suffrage amend

ment i practically certain to be resub
mitted. If the mighty chance of scnti

and fled forthwith, unless the thumping
44were severe enough to render flight imment that lias occurred in the last six possible for the moment. Small wonder

was accustomed to make, but we do ven-

ture the opinion that when there is a

lung rnn ahead of the firemen the motor- -
months is any index it will easily win. that the hak should have absorbed the
The future was never so brie lit for small talk that invariably starts on itsdriven apparatus can reaeh the scene of own ignition at grange meetings and beequal ruffrajre in New York as this morn
ing. New Vork Clobe.the fire in at least one-hal- f the time tak fore and after church.

There is a bit of the Tavy Crockett inen by the horse-draw- n apparatus. If
"Freedom of tht Screen." Sir. ralmer make-u- p and when the ter

Andes Stoves and Ranges
For Wood, Coal, or Gas

Stove Tipe. Dampen, and Elbows, Stove Boards, Wringers,
Wash Boilers and Tubs. Copper Teakettles, and Teapots.

Oil Heaters for sale or rent.

E. A. PRINDLE & CO.
Thone 595-- 1 Buzzell Block, Tearl Street, Barre, Vt

Rutland doesn't find it so, the situation
will be unusual. ronter or chickens and women cameGrant that motion picture plavs, espe

wheeling 'round his place Thursday afterClsllv in towns tolerant of nnwl evil
often depict vulgarities and occasionally h00"1 th ci Jr,n,m aeleed bis rifle
scenea ti,at start bovs and girls down "nu i"'"'" - " nirinii jnnn
hill, the makers of films and the mansj- - in the barnyard to await developments.

Apparently, the hawk sensed approachingers of picture houses are none the lens
right in maintaining that there is and
should be euch a principle as freedom of

THE VOICE OF TRUE AMERICANISM.

Although delivered before n organiza-
tion that Is essentially partisan, the ad-

dress of President Wilmtn to the Man-

hattan club in New York City on Thurs-da- y

evening was by no mean measured
by the narrow bounds of political par

disaster, for bis firt move was in the
direction of a tree In the pasture nearby.
With the bird settled for the moment. rrme screen. A censorship by the several
Mr. Pslmer poised bis fowling piece,states or by the federal government
aimed steadily, and fired.would entail expense and inconvenirncei

but what ia wore, it would put the re- - It would lie mocking Winsted to de.

All Ready for Another
Special

1 lot of Box Paper, regular value 15c box ; 1 lot of Jap
Cups and Saucers, 25c value; 1 lot of Dinner Ware
ranging in pricaa from 20 to 40c; our special for
Saturday only, each ....10c
Also a lot of other bijf bargain in every department

1 lot of 19c Box Taper at, per box, 15c;, or 2 for 23c.
1 lot of Shelf Taper, all colors, at, per pkg. lc
1 lot of Heavy Tumblers, just the kind for children
to use; regular values 40c and 45c per dozen; special,

per dozen 29c

A few more of the Etched Tumblers left at, doz...49c
1 lot of N U. Window Tlant Rests, regular values

10c each ; our fpecial at 7c, 4 for 23c

1 lot of Taul'a Ink, regular values 5c, 20c, 30c. and 50c
a bottle; our apecial, per bottle 3c, 10c, 15c, and 23c

All Fancy China at a tig cut. Now is the time to get
your Christmas present at half the regular price.

Keep your eye on our windows for specials. Orders
taken for matching all Dinner Sets.

AT THE C. X. KEN YON & CO. STORE

VV. II. Wcstcolf, Manager

tisanship. H was vastly broader than
The Ei.a!ander WIT-EDG-E SPRING
THE ONLY SPRING MADE WITH SIDE GUARDS

Cannot Sag
ionfciliil!ty In the wrong plac. As ca eriha in detail the big bird's struggle

with death, but his capitulation furthat; Indeed, it was as wide aa national pabie of misuse, movirta- - Dictures arc not
nishes the reason for this storv. Shot
through the breast at IS rods, the hawk
bad all bnt euorumhed, after falling to
the ground, when Mr. Palmer fetched him

clip with his rifle butt. Measured from

patriotim. Not one of the thousand and 'n C'"M Kv themselves. Every one
mora men wl. beard the utterance flk,'l that nr "r rai po'- -

one knows that unwholeaomethat address could fail to have bee. im-J- ,e .,.,, j. Put from W(f
presaed by the absolutely whole hearted ep.rH-ic-

e the friends of law and order
patriotism back of the polluted, yetjt''"ik it wiwr to deal with bad books
forceful phrases. For It was the voire t1tFT tb,,.T IT,r. instead of assuming
, ithst no i.iiliii.lu-- r can he trutd. Iaf Amenn.sm itself, 'nnglng out in

pmr-tk-e-
. freom of print mg has worked

Joar and unmistsksble tones it all loyal Utter than the old requirement rf aa of- -

wing tip to wmg tip. the marsmler
stretched over 41 Incbea of the yardstick;
from bill tip t tail 21 imbe.

Mr. Palmer bas a charge ready for the
next mem tier tf the bank family, and ia
the meantime marksmen of the ronegeraofia and daughters ef the republic. As nnal imprimatur.
generation in Washington are lookingIf each rommanitr. in its own wsv,the mouthpiece cf that American Um.

i strictly to their laurels.
President Wilson as aerurste and rnm- -

will keep its moral awake; if it will
prwfwily lie and enforce the terns of
the lu efies it iMle ; if diaturlrf'4 pa PARK THEATER.pelling.

In bis presentation K ra re tSe frt trons will curteolr l the manage'
Tonight Ina Olaira fa 1 n a

of William C. PwMiIlia eona- -
M!nite, 1ear-rt- it outline of the policr """nt what tfcey do not like ia the t.

!tnra ottered; if m rptrs and s. hnol inij! te rirued rr the gnrcrrimeiit 1
. .

1 thoiiti., in.teed of leaving the fdaT'S to.1 n a.khiiM J
tedr. "The Will Cne Ches" a Para- -

net ty any i i ifl Mer.it' t of this or that s..,.l " p"Tar.1 ' " ,a t'ns Is tie loveill An t'ir on share in s- - h- -parly Wh bprlta to be represented in eluh.
?t govrrflow-T.t- . Th.Te is a IVmorratie if"ig. then rens. Ufore "7 tn1 charming

ion i!I tie keeilrs for I t.ul.r. ' " " ' "t i m

Are you aatisSed with the r pring cn your bed ? Djts jonr
mattress slip or lo.e its trim, neat edpe hy eliding' or alirring?

You can asure yourself apainU the.e troubles by equip-
ping your bed with

The Enclander

ana tsu tnstsni'v in love wrth one anadministration at tl.e Wad of I1h fteramert, aa It barrens, when tVe erii jhim t more tis for tl.e short story
or tlif .i-.l- eii !rsna. IWtii Herald. otl-e- r eack is order J by stern parents t

marry aa nr. known mste J reason
for this ia tHat the gsn'athera of the
two ymmg poof-'- e are rh old eerftlemen
of f iafii-e- . and tioe men. aererd eg

In i obdili'atios) and sf.'fe of the
atKn eomes; ,t it i'l r"t h a Ivmo

erttie fsrtr shme ! i h tskea rrp th
WILLIAXSTOWTI.

PAVILION THEATRE WIT-EDG-E

SPRING
SANITARY
STRONG
SIGHTLY

CANNOT
SAG

GUARANTEED
The WesW-- ri ,,f te f. T.Ol"er, for lotaf Stm-r-nr- reparl. t I urooenn rnstwn. ofef ta peiH

la'ge aoms of to'ttcy If the young pWma --TV ooe erwher.
1 ear tese erfnrnei maf .

f iboir p,T ar:t.w;t yen ley tiet k M rt "V"5"- wwt,'!r w"g.. Ihui-si.- r hm.,11 ! eon j htl VwT'r. or.. a,4 -n. f f. (.Hm-i- ,, Wat. sas at A g rf both Vstv k an! in i
..I !.. .ere- - 1V. r .rr i Wi ty

1 f t'e a,.vi, tm- -t! tt name at,i.-- ! n,f ttwaf-nea- l tror. WATSON'S PEERLESS MAIDSl toeta fnanv ana irin- - I

fcnTXvr. h sw'"thneaa and durkbility.
ft V T-Ci- g Hie pttr,ted uprlrht fide

tLJiilmW : " j rurd fvr c,r-;.,- X re--
l7r -- x-

J lfcr.re tra.n and
1atima It ia n.4 u. t 1 ...I k

firre . atxns sr4 tie et

mt tn l r en ty m. ir. ( T"'ni
t t' I rt I"re-teris,- rl fc f fSaefe.

"a I et i g. trt, II. at T .1"

,'i.T. is !)e J! I. llll'()l,Fi'l,,IMlnf j

1" e' t ' r e.,1 i,i"I fce t -- .. R nt, fH mrf . !
'

e lt . a ! 1 p... ersntH
n fl y.t .t a-- at n t e
r -'- ',. ir. t r.lr, , t- - r. i. ! !

"if pe: le f ea"' Vtrt'mf ea-- k er
" '"'S r " Lait chance to ce thi clever little comrany of rcrfcrrr.cr.a a ,i firm r' sae ill Iw i m. he-en- s. . . . . .

wpat hkh ordinary
sprirsra car. n't irit.

Hie Er fi&noVr Wit-Z-lp- e
ii err ii-in- 1 'rv nes imiwrw (.
" li tisre 0"i-T4- .

in an cni;rciy new bill

PHOTOPLAYS
'ttee at t 1. Ireainr-- s J ani a &i rig the rr.attrt-a- s

Mide to ftccmf.r el in the tp&ce it ahci.i rrcptrly tctxjy.

t'vA, "t l,ro,a fr
vwt f t- - rst.on frs , s; r'ast
l" erS i iit se. V r tr.'-- y ft t
"t "!' 4 te Vr. 4 rnn..., pr,

tW tseil t..t a i 4 ... j .
n-.- t

H TH'h .r im a t'

t re..-- . Sh sr we a. . fK,

yst' WVmt Ve e. I f,.4 4,m .

w ef
T v- - e. 1 1 r... ..r W.

rnil eT -- ..? ,.
f v mTr ,j f -- M v at-- r

tSr ea? t! a

" T n i . -- l tt' it y mvm-- ri .
r eoetl fS I ! fS'lW4 . I

? ?, . (or.. t m ', als s'w
a ,vWri tt trm'i'ftig a lsr' LET US SHOW YOU

TeaAeTf 1 1 a tej pa t im.
A --s ' 'ano n '.u) tn n"f af the Sfai'Hwe Ke !

THE GOLD IN THE CROCK A thri.;ir tmofsri
. wetern drama

JIMMIEA StV., ilrsrr.M. AUo a CroJ coreJy red
a

i rg f sr eao4v a ..? i t. e , f at tht ; nr t
ar Irxto. A. VV. Badncr & Co.

tMTat.aR IKfcaLrtta. TrttrtfrS
Tf rr,t m iKi trrirt tar Ttrt art

a wr1n, ,4 ae. ntf ar 4 rif ttrl sk- -

Vml t4 ce ee-n-3 en-- .

PRICE 10 Cent, to ErerjWyr.'i.


